Epididymal sperm profiles in young adult, middle-aged, and testosterone-supplemented old rats.
Both ejaculated semen and epididymal contents from an individual male contain sperm that differ in various physicochemical characteristics. An experiment is reported in which epididymides from rats 5-24 months old were subjected to density gradient centrifugation to separate gametes of different stages of maturity. The research was designed to examine typical changes in "profiles" of sperm maturity during the reproductive lifetime of rats. Also, testosterone complexed with cyclodextrin that mimics the episodic release of the endogenous hormone was used to supplement the decreased circulating titers of some of the old males. Results revealed clear ontogenetic patterns of gradually decreasing reproductive competence as measured by absolute numbers of sperm, circulating levels of testosterone, and various other physiological markers of fertility. Sperm profiles also revealed age-specific changes with a shift toward progressively more mature, perhaps senile, gametes that begins at middle age. Testosterone supplementation (400 micrograms/kg b.w./day for 30 days) failed to restore sperm numbers or other measures of physiology in the old males, but the steroid modified sperm profiles to approximate more closely the profiles characteristic of young adult males than either untreated middle-aged or old males. The data were interpreted as suggesting that epididymal sperm profiles clearly identify males of different ages, and that the aging epididymis retains its capacity to respond to manipulations that modify the endocrine milieu.